
Reader's Workshop 

We have started to no ce pa erns in 

our reading, as well as using the pic-

tures and the first le ers of words to 

figure them out!  Con nue to read 

with your child each night, reinforcing 

our strategies;  ge ng your mouth ready, iden fying 

the first sound of words and stretching out the rest of 

the word, asking ourselves, “Does it look/sound right 

& does it make sense?” 

Math 

The students have started to explore 2-D shape!  

We discussed the ways we can describe Circles, 

Squares, & Rectangles.  We will start to introduce 

Rhombus’, Hexagons, and eventually make our 

way to 3D Shapes!  Where can you find shapes 

around your house?  Remember to keep wri ng 

numbers 0-10 each night for con nued prac ce! 

Writer’s Workshop 

Next week the students will write their final piece 

of our Small Moment Unit.  We will focus on match-

ing our pictures to our sentences while also includ-

ing labels in our pictures!  The students have done 

a wonderful job of stretching out their words and 

pu ng down the sounds they hear!  We’ll jump 

into our Wri ng for Reading shortly!   

Mr. Carr’s 

Kindergarten Update! 

 

Reminders/

Notes 

 Halloween Parade—Monday,  

 October 31st. @ 2:30.  All are 

 welcome to and join outside  the 

classroom to watch! 

 Thank you to our volunteers who assist-

ed with our Kindergarten Centers! 

 No School November 8th or 11th  

      Elec on Day & Veterans Day! 

 Next round of Centers will be November 

15th.(details to follow) 

 Kindergarten Sharing Party November 

22nd. (Le er will be sent home) 

Green Bay Packers: 4 –2 

Last  2 Weeks:  DAL 30 — GB 

16 

CHI 10—GB 26 

This Week’s Game:  GB @ 

ATL — 4:25 on Fox! 

NYR Record 

5‐2‐0 

Next Game 

NYR @ CAR 

10/28 

GO CUBS, GO! GO CUBS, GO! 


